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step 4: now, you need to boot the device into the recovery mode. to do so, you can hold down the volume up + power key at the same time to power off the device. once the device starts
booting, press and hold the volume down and power buttons. then release the power button but keep holding the volume down button. you should see the recovery mode screen show up on your

device. next, download the python tool and extract the python.exe file from the payload_dumper.zip file. if you have downloaded the payload_dumper.zip file to the default location, then the
location of the python.exe file will be:c:usersuser-nameappdatalocalprogramspythonpython the guide on how to extract the boot.img from boot.img.lz4 file and then and root your samsung
device. while you should always try out the convention rooting method first. however, if that doesnt work out, then this guide is always there to help you out. with that said, if you have any

queries concerning the aforementioned steps, do let us know in the comments section below. we will get back to you with a solution at the earliest. the guide on how to extract the boot.img from
boot.img.lz4 file and then and root your samsung device. while you should always try out the convention rooting method first. however, if that doesnt work out, then this guide is always there to
help you out. the next step would be to save the extracted file as payload.bin. you would do this by first running the payload_dumper.py -out payload.bin command. then, you would go back to

the extracted folder and run the payload_dumper.bat file and then follow the payloaddump -out payload.bin.
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Select the boot.img file and right click. Select 7-Zip > Add to Archive. Select all the contents of the file folder. Then right click on all files and select 7-zip > Add to archive. You will get a screen
like the one shown below. When you click on OK, it will expand the boot.img.lz4 file in the boot.img file. Once done, you will get the boot.img.lz4 file with the expanded boot.img. See it? You will
be able to use this file to root your Samsung device once you flash it onto the device via the Magisk Manager. Press the flash button on the Magisk Manager to flash the update. You will then be
prompted with a warning, saying that the backup.img file you flashed earlier might not work. Though we have successfully flashed the files. But when you follow these steps, you have to ensure
that you have a backup for your system partition because if the system partition doesn't work, then you will end up in a mess. Well, you have created a backup of boot.img, recovery.img, and

vbmeta.img, correct? So select these files and right-click on them and select 7-zip > Add to Archive. You will get a pop-up window as shown below: 3. Next, download the boot image of the Honor
10 to your PC (or MAC). Alternatively, you can copy and paste the URL into the browser of your phone. If you have access to the usb drive, then most likely you will have the tool or app on your
phone that lets you browse/navigate the internet. 4. In the next section, download the boot.img.lz4 file. But make sure that you select the correct boot.img.lz4 to your PC (or MAC). Alternatively,

you can copy and paste the URL into the browser of your phone. 5ec8ef588b
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